
South Dakota Shooting Sports Association

2016 Monday Nite Schutzen
League & Counseling Session
Garretson Sportsman's Club Indoor Range

The 2016 Monday Nite Schutzen League and Counseling Sessions
are ready to begin!

Shooting Schedule - The 2016 League will have 10 weeks or targets to shoot. We will shoot
longer than 10 weeks to allow some time for shooters to be gone for
personal reasons and be able to shoot all 10 target sets. We are even
talking about maybe a couple nites a month shooting on a different nite
for make up and practice….

Starting Time - On Monday nites we will try to have the range open between 6:45 and 7 pm.
We will shoot until everyone is finished with their targets sets and then adjourn
to Big Ern’s for our Weekly Counseling Session. Each shooter will be
responsible for his own counseling fees each session. We will finish when ever
we feel like being finished...Some of us have a lot of problems to solve.

Range Fees - The nightly fee for 2016 is $8.00 per session...Please bring correct change….

Course of Fire - 2 weeks - Heavy Rifle (over 8.5 lbs) , any sights
1 target per week NRA TQ-14 Silhouette Target, 2 shots per animal. 40 shots.
Top Row Chickens shot off hand...Other 3 animals shoot prone/support.

2 weeks - Light Rifle ( under 8.5 lbs) , any sights. Off Hand
2 targets per week, Garretson Club 10 bull Target, 2 shots per bull, 40 shots.

2 weeks - Light Rifle ( under 8.5 lbs) , any sights. Kneeling
2 targets per week, Garretson Club 10 bull Target, 2 shots per bull, 40 shots.

2 weeks - Light Rifle ( under 8.5 lbs) , any sights. Prone (Unsupported)
2 targets per week, Garretson Club 10 bull Target, 2 shots per bull, 40 shots.

2 Weeks - Any Rifle, any sights Off Hand
5 Targets per week, Schutzen Target, 2 shots per bull, 50 shots.

Target Costs - $8.00 per shooter. For the TQ-14 and Garretson Light Rifle Targets.
Shooters will use their own Schutzen Targets or beg, borrow or buy some
from another shooter….

“The South Dakota Affiliate of the National Rifle
Association and The Civilian Marksman ship Program!”

For more information contact:

Dan Anderson
Email - 10xdan@gmail.com
Or call 605-212-9606 (cell)

NRA TQ-14 Target Garretson Club 10 Bull Target Schutzen target

Targets
may be
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any
order!


